IMO: 9156515  
MMSI: 245968000  
Call Sign: PCHM  
Flag: Netherlands [NL]  
AIS Vessel Type: Passenger

Voyage Info

SG SIN  (/en/ais/details/ports/290)  
ATD: 2017-11-24 13:06 LT (UTC +8)

Past Track (/en/ais/home/shipid:264386/tracktype:6/lpt:1511499960)

Distance Travelled: ******
Draught: 8.1m
Speed recorded (Max / Average): 17.7 / 16.6 knots

Itineraries History  (/en/ais/index/itineraries/all/shipid:264386/mmsi:245968000/shipname:VOLENDAM)

Latest Position

Position Received: 24 minutes ago (2017-11-28 20:32 (UTC))
Vessel's Local Time: 2017-11-29 04:32 (UTC +8)
Area: INDO - Singapore Area
Status: Moored
Speed/Course: 0.0kn / -


Route Forecast

Reported ETA Received: 2017-11-24 15:31 LT (UTC +8)

Recent Port Calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrival (LT)</th>
<th>Departure (LT)</th>
<th>In Transit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Records Found</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vessel Particulars**

Last update: 2017-03-29 07:25:01

General

Ex Names History

Companies

Build
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